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TBOTTEB & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Wemhera of the Dental Association of the Pre- 
vice of Ontario.

(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

References.— Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. PattuUo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arno’d 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amestlietic agents used for extracting 
. teeth without pain.

SL TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM.
Guelph, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

New Barber Shop,
THE Subscriber begs to iqjooin the inhabitants 

of Guelph and vicinity that lie has opened a 
Mew Barber's Shop,

Oil Macdonnell Street,
NEXT TO COVLSON'S IKiTEI..

He will be on hand at all hours tone Mmmudate 
customers. Shaving. Hair Cutting and Dressing 
on the most improved principles.

tj- Particular attention paid to Indies' Hair

GEORGE ALLAN.
Gnelpii, Sept 1'), 1867. d Ini

JAPANESE DUST
THE only effectual preparation for extermina 

ting Moths, Lugs, Fleas, Cock loaches, *e.

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE A CO 
London, England.

' For sale by N. H IC I N BOTH AM,
Medical Hull ;

COXD Y'S PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID,
T

H- HOOG’8

Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Peas, Middlings, Shorts, Bran,

Oommeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1867. dw-tf

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

RESPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants of 
Guelph and surrounding country, that they 

are prepared to till all orders for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-laurels, kegs and bottles 
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters'" with the “ New ” or “ Old” Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling1- 
ton Hotel, Wyndham Street.
GuelplX^uly 23, 1807. daw-tf

FRESH OYSTERS
Wholesale anil Retail, at the

TO ISCHIBIRS.
Subscribers wishing to take the Evening Mer

cury by the week, or for a longer period, will 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfll ! 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Sub- 
seribors whose paliers are not regularly left by tire 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

totting Iftemqg.
THURSDAY EVEN’G, OCTOBER 10.

Local News.
The fellow who was dodging about 

Listowel trying to shoot people, was cap
tured near Molesworth, and has been sent 
to Stratford jail.

Eramosa Ploughing Match.—The 
Eramosa Agricultural Society will hold 
their Ploughing Match on the farm of. 
Mr Robert Dryden, on Monday, the 21st 
inst. Particulars respecting prizes, etc., 
in a future issue.

Sentenced to Death —At the last I 
Assizes for the County of Waterloo a man I 
named Bennedek was sentenced to be I 
hanged for an outrage on the person of a J 
girl named Elizabeth Marmoron, a resi ! 
dent of the township of Woolwich. The 9 
plea of intermitting insanity was set up ; j 
but be was found guilty, and is to be I 
executed on the 20th of December next. I 
The Chronicle advocates the framing of a I 
petition for the mitigation of the sentence. I

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

171 L)TTTrp South Riding Ploughing Match.-
JO XI# U11 Ut!» r IJ X • The annual Ploughing Match in connec-1 

7 tion with the South Riding and Guelph I 
Township Agricultural Societies, will be I 
held on Wednesday, the 23rd inst. The I 

' prizes in the first class will be $G, $4. V 
I I tt/mt ttt . T an(1 : in the second and thirdl
HUGH WALKER. eacb'^ f4',aDd f1,- T1,elfield has not yet been selected, but wee 

Gu-lpli, ltbli Sept., 1M.7. (,iw) 1 will lx; able to announce where it will|
- -------------- -------------- be held next week.

1ST E W
_ _____ Delegates to the Board of Aghi-I

LX A I XT ' I ' W / | X# CULTURE.—At the meeting of the Direc-I 
A -LjL I -L N JL kTj XX \_y X • tors of the South Hiding Agricultural!

Society, on Monday, Mr George Mur ton
--------  was appointed Delegate to represent tliJ

society at the meeting of the Board ofa
XV. NOBLE

[NU E safest ami bestdisinfei-taiit vveviliscovvml, 
mudi snjierior to the cliloriiles of Lime ami 

itoda. 1 ii battles, with full directions.

For sale by N. H IC IN BOTH A M,
Medical Ilall

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS!
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron,

WOULD intimate to 
and sumnmding 

lie is prepared to exeenti

I lie citizens

Painting in Every Branch
With Cheapness, Neatness and De quitch.

Agriculture in November, which meets! 
; for the purpose of drafting a new Agri-| 
1 cultural Bill. At the last meeting of thef 
j Mechanics’ Institute Committee, Mr Dll 
I McCrae was appointed a delegate to tb«*|
| same meeting.

Guelph, 24th Aug. , 1807.

South Riding Turnip Match.—At a 
; meeting of the Directors of the South Iti- 

Nonli ding Agricultural Society, at J. O’Neill’s 
I Hotel, on Monday, it was decided that 

dw-m j the judges should commèncetheir exam-
---------------------- ----- ination of the fields entered for competi-
YOUNGER’S tion on the 17tli inst. All parties who

have made entries, but who don’t intend
i TtiT) IT\ TÎTTKCtTT ÀT/E |to compete, will please notify the Sec- rvurll IjIj, retary fttOI11,e „„ 'that the jidgm wi„

At E. CARROLL A Go’s,
Guelph Oct. 7. 1867. No. 2.1)a\\s Block.

not be put to the trouble of inspecting 
their fields.

Brazil, Peachwood, &e. Also, j 
ment ol the ‘ANALINE DYES,' 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

mpletr assort- 
every shai>e in

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Ilall, Guelph 

!7tli July, 1867 d

IImill.Y IMPORTANT A XDl'XRE- 
SERVKII SALE OF

QUESTION I
where: no vu

BOOTS and SHOES?

Kingston Penitentiary
Boot and 

Shoe Store.

Messrs. Young and t ’lemens were enter
tained at a supper in New Hamburg, on 
Thursday evening last. So large was 

| the attendance that the Chronicle says 
metaphorically, •* All New Hamburg 

____ seemed to be ou hand.” Mr. Sprineer

MORETON LODGE, TX SM
. tari,., Dominion of Cnmula. ovations of the kind passtai off in a highly

, . _ satisfactory manner : the eatables were
The Eighth Annual Sale, good, the drinkabi™ !*■«« or the number

_____ ; of toasts is any criteria) and the speaking
j S. G Kvnuri.MH i................ n...» i... ! wns first-rate.

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!
A new lot of Lamps, Lamp Glasses, I 

Lamp Globes, Lamp Shades and Wicks, j 
also, pure Coal Oil for Family use,

At JOHN HORSMAN’S! 
Guelph, Oct. 10, 1807. dOwl

PURE BRED STOCK.

KNOWLES begs tn announce that lie 
, , . received instructions from FREDER

ICK W. STONE toolfcr-for sale, without, reserve, 
at Morvton J.odge, Guelph,

On WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16th,
About 2-j very superior Pure-bred Sliort-lmrned 

and Hereford Cattle -male and female ; upwards 
of 100 line Cotswohl and Southdown Sheep, Rams, I 
Ewes and Lambs, of jm]M‘i-inrsize, wool and quali
ty, together witli a number of flue Berkshire Pigs, 
Aylesbury Dm ks and Dorking Fowls, all of which 
are in a healthy hreedingeondition,and well worth 
the notice of hr..... of full-blooded Stock.

Catalogues with full particulars may be had on 
application to Mr. Knowles, or Mr. Stone, Guelph. 
Sale to eommenee promptly at 1 p. m. u

If yo vould choose from the Lnrç 
ami Best Stock for

■st, Cheapest
Guelph, Sept. 20, 1867.

Fall and Winter Wear
in the County of Wellington. Having ..... .. se-
Ytr.ted from none but lirst-class establishments, 
they cannot fall to please in every respect.

Inspection invited. All work warranted. , 
Terms Cash.

Fresh Coffees
At E. CARROLL Sc Co’s

Water

No. 2, Day's Block.

jornoBiDirop. Apothecaries’ Hall, 
MEBIttL IIIM’kWIItt !

u-ipli, 2nd Sept.,

^UST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of

D-YE STUFFS!
Logwood, Fustic, Nick wood, Madder, In

digo, Cochineal, Indigo Compound, 
Madder Compound, Cudbear, <fr.

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

F-A.TENTT

STOVE VARNISH

loo Assizes—Interesting Case.
The case of Oakes vs. Boomer, tried.&1 

tlu‘|last Waterloo Assizes, is interesting 
as showing the lengths to which part; 
spirit and party rancour will sometime! 
imi>el those who yield themselves unre
sistingly to such feel i ngs. The following 
is a rejYort of the case -.—This was an ac 

: tion brought by Jo in W. Oakes of till 
1 village of HawksvilV, against Wm. R.

Boomer, Esq., of that place, a Justice of. 
j the Fence, for making, as it alleged, a j 
! wilfully false, incorrect and partial Re- 
j turn. The defendant, it apjiears, on the ! 
i 2nd of March last, convicted one Frei-1 2nd 
| burger of St. Clemens, for keeping a gam- colt foal

prize list.
Horses. Best mare, John Me A roe 

Charles Head ; 3rd, D. Day. Best 
John McAree ; 2nd, John Me-

Use Harvey’s No. 2 OILS
. ■SRer sale at the Drug Store opposite the English 

-Church, Wyndliam-st., Guelph:

E. HARVEY.
-4aelpb. 25th Sept , 1867. d&w-tf

New Livery Stable.
HORSES FOR HIRE.

PARTIES wiahing to hireSaddle-lioines,or Hors 
«h and BuggieH, can do ho at moderate rate*, 

hr applying to the. uaderalgiied, at the Wellington 
«•tu..

MUCH 8TRAHAN.
<?nclph, Oct 7, 1867. do-3m

Free f rofn Smell,

Manufacture)! mid sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph.

Price, - - 20c. per Bottle,
or in quantities to suit purchasers.

I Guelph, Oct. 7, 1867. daw

!

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a School Teacher for School Sec
tion No. 6, Township of Puslineh, County 

of Wellington. Good references required. One 
fcsvibg a First-class Certificate for Common 
iSetioms. To commence teaching mi the first day 
Muvumlier jlext. Apply pi-romially to School 
Trustees.

DONALD OAMRRON. ------------  RAMSAY

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

(Laté Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
HAS just received a very large and varied 

stock of Fancy Goods, comprising Wools of 
all kinds, Braids, Crochet Cottons, Machine SjnhiIs, 

Common Sliools, Hair Pins, Pins, Boot Laces, 
Satchels, Portuidniea, Necklaces, Belt Buckles, 
Eardrops, Scarf Pins, Rings, &c.

Don’t forget the stand, next door to the Welling
ton Hotel, Upper Wyndham Street.

O* Wanted to purchase for cash 300 lbe. 
BEES-WAX, early next month, for a firm in

bling house, and imposed a fine of $20,1 Kerlie. Best filly foal, Peter Miller ; 2nd, 
which was at once paid over Kfthe said D. I)ny. Best 2 years gelding, Robert 
justice, who immediately paid one-lialf of J Hamilton ; 2nd, John Grieve. Best 2 
the said penalty over to the complainant, j years filly, Wm. Dickson ; 2nd, Elisha 

! and intended paying the other half to the I Ix>rev. Best 1 year colt, Wm. Abbott ;
! Township Treasurer, but ns the Quarter ! 2nd, Simon O’Brien. Best 1 year filly, 
j Sessions came on immediately thereafter, i Alex. Stewart ; 2nd, Andrew" Griffiths, 
to which the defendant Boomer must, Best working horses. J. S. Armstrong ; 
make returns, he filled out his return 1 2nd, Geo. Armstrong ; 3rd, Peter Arm
showing the money paid over to the Treat i strong. Best carriage horses, Richard
surer, thinking to have an opportunity of j Talbot ; 2nd, R. SwaZey. Best hackney, 
so doing in a few days. Very shortly W. S. Armstrong : 2nd, H. H. Swinford. 
after this the defendant met the Reeve of Cattle.—Best aged bull, Edw. Tolton; 
the Township, Dr Vardon, to whom he ' 2nd, Wm. Tolton ; 3rd, Charles Head, 
stated the circumstances and even offered Best 2 years bull, Wm. McNab. Best 1 
the money. Dr Vardon said it would do to year bull, Alex. Stewart ; 2nd, H. Talbot. 
l>ay the money the first opportunity he I Galloway bull, gift of Mr. W. Hood Geo 
had of being at the Treasurer’s office, dis- Dickieeon. Best cow, Alex. Stewart ; 2nd,

J. W. Armstrong. Best 2 years heifer, 
J< W. Armstrong. Best 1 year heifer, 
W. S. Armstrong. Best heifer calf, drop
ped on or after the 1st of January, Edw. 
Tolton ; 2nd, Alex. Stewart Best bull 
calf, Wm. Mutrie. Best yoke of working 
oxen, John Dickieson ; 2nd, John A. 
Armstrong. Best yoke working steers, 
W. S. Armstrong ; 2nd, John Grieve.

Sheep.—Best aged ram, J. McKerlie ; 
2nd, 8. Kerr. Best shearling ram, A Stew
art ; 2nd, E. Tolton. Best pair ewes, T. 
Waters. Best shearling ewes, E. Tolton ; 
2nd, T. Waters. Best ram lamb.T Waters; 
2nd, Chas. Head. Best pair ewe lambs, 
E. Tolton ; 2nd, Thomas Waters.

Hogs.—Best boar, M. French ; 2nd, J. 
Croft. Best sow, Thomas Hughes ; 2nd, 
S. Kerr. Best pair spring pigs, George 
Coghlin ; 2nd, R. Wharton.

Grain.—Best fall wheat, Jonathan 
Oaks ; 2nd, John Dickieson. Best spring 
wheat, J. Andersôn ; 2nd, J. S. Arm
strong ; 3rd, John Moore. Best six row
ed barley, John Moore ; 2nd, Thi 
Hughes. Best fmalT

tant some seven miles, and advised defen
dant not to send it by mail In the mean 
time Dr Vardon and defendant collided on 
politics, and Vardon at once made inquir
ies of the Treasurer whether the money 
had yet been paid, telling the Treasurer 
at the same time to keep quiet about ft 
lest Boomer should get to know. It came 
out in the evidence that although the suit 
was entered in the name of the man Oake 
Dr Vardon was the real plaintiff. The 
jury after an absence of full three hours, 
returned with a verdict for defendant.

Best white oats, any other kind, J. 
rson ; 2nd, S. Kerr.

Seeds.—Best half-bushel timothy seed 
Vm Tolton, 2nd D Day. Best half bush- 

[el flax s*xl D Day, 2nd C Head.
Roots.—Best bushel white or blue pink- 

lyed potatoes P Armstrong, 2nd Alex 
Beet other potatoes E Tolton, 2nd 

Jonathan Oakes. Best half dozen Swede 
jturnipe J Parkinson, 2nd John Rea. Best 

ilf dozen other turnips John Moore, 2nd 
F W Armstrong.

Vegetables.—Best half dozen cab- 
„ i E Tolton, 2nd J Anderson. Best 

Bozen onions J Parkinson, 2nd R Whar- 
Jbon. Best dozen table carrots J Oakes, 
fînd J S Armstrong. Best dozen field 

b J Anderson, 2nd Peter Miller.— 
t half dozen beets J Anderson, 2nd E

Fruit. — Best dozen fall apples I. 
iLaight, 2nd S O’Brien, 3rd Wm Tolton. 
pest dozen winter apples Jas Armstrong, 
[2nd Jonathan Tovel, 3rd, (not known.) 
Test collection of apples J Parkinson. 

Dairy Produce.—Best salt butter 
I not less than 56 lbs., fit for exportation, 
■ Wm Mutrie, 2nd Jas Benham, 3rd Thos 
I Hughes. Best butter for immediate use 
I not less than 5 lbs., in prints or rolls H

or two rather rememberable incidents of 
that dinner, which, however, may, have 
more forcibly struck tb« writer of tide V 
paragraph than they did Mr. Wetmorty 
are not noted in his article. Washington 
Irving presided, and as he was the ihoeft 
modest and unaffectedly distrustful of 
men, and quite as unused to facing » 
public audience as a battery, the task of 
making the opening speech was terribly 
formidable. He went on successfully for 
about two minutes, and then, his memory 
failing, came to a pause. His face grew 
scarlet ; he became as embarrassed as » 
shy schoolboy in a parlor, and, stammer
ing, “It’s of no use; I never could do* 
thing of this kind,” lie sat down, amid 
the hearty applause and cordial good 
feeling of everybody in the room. No
body greeted him more heartily than 
Dickens himself. He was and is a cap!* 
tal off-hand speaker ; and when he spoke, 
in the warmest and most graceful man
ner, of the delight he had for years taken 
in Irving’s writings, and cited a witness, 
who sat behind him. to prove that he 
never went to sleep without one of 
Irving’s books under his pillow, he roused 
the heartiest enthusiasm of the whole 
company. That was but twenty-five
yea™ ago; yet how many would be theI Best cheese John Rea, 2nd Jno Johnston. 

I Domestic Manufactres.—Best five 
I yards fulled cloth, homespun, John John- 
I ston, 2nd H Duffield. Best 5 yds flannel, 
I homespun, S O’Brien, 2nd H Duffield.— 
■ Best 5 yds flannel, factory made, A Ab- 
Ibott. 2nd Geo Scott. Best maple sugar 
|5 lbs., J S Armstrong. Best pair socks 
I Wm Mutrie, 2nd Geo Nelson. Best qnilt 
|J S Armstrong, 2nd R Swazey. Best 
Igent's shirt John Rea, 2nd J Oakes. Best 
■fancy needle work J W Armstrong, 2nd 
■Win Mutrie. Best pair blankets, liome- 
Jspun John Johnstone. Best pair mitts H 

Duffield. 2nd Wm Mutrie. Best clear 
Eioney in jar J S Armstrong, 2nd J Mc- 
yverlie. Best honey in comb John Ram- 

Best 4 lb loaf of bread Wm Phin, 
fend J Oakes, 3rd It Wharton.
I Farming Implements.—Best iron 
plough Wm Torrance, 2nd Wm Forsyth, 
pest lumber waggon R Richardson, 2nd 
fe Kerr. Best pair seed harrows William 
Forsyth. Best turnip drill W Torrance.

chairs made vacant by death, if that 
company were to be called together to 
welcome 7 : eke ns again !

TO-DAY’S
TELEGRAMS.
Special and Exclusive Despatches to 

the Evening Mercury.

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9—The footing 

up of the reported majorities in forty- 
five counties of Pennsylvania shows a 
Democratic majority of 8267. There 
are 21 counties to come in, of which 
15 gave Republican majorities last 
year.

From New York.
New York, Oct. 10.—The World's 

Philadelphia special says the Demo
cratic state ticket is undoubtedly elec
ted. The Democrats claim from 5 to 
10,000 majority.

The Heralds Louisville special says 
the steamer Ella Faber, which was 
sunk below Cannelton on Saturday, 
and was raised and placed in the docks 
this morning, took fire and is reported 
to be totally destroyed.

r rr— i , I The Heralds Panama correspond
it ?*ry S’ *Q< u l^*ier-?ind a cow ; cnCe savs public opinion favored the
for t>r> to W. Weal « t.eldmg three tcm|)01.arv banishment of Mos.juera
■cowsto the same buyer for $100 ; George :_ai.j ,i-L:______r________ . • 1 ,

Hurd, a bull to Mr. McQuillan for $18

Erin Quarterly Fair.
The October Fair was held at Erin vil

lage on Tuesday last, and was more than 
■usually successful. Not less than 300 
■head of cattle were offered for sale, bo 
■sides a large number of sheep and pigs. 
■A large number of buyers from Guelph, 
■Norval and Toronto was present, and 
(business was pretty active. Some of the 
lcattle were very good, but the majority 
(were rather lean. The following are a 
pew of the sales effected. Neil McGill

d. Sliingler, a cow to Mr. Patterson, for 
$18 ; N. Bingham, a cow for $25 ; G. 
îcott, two heifers, $4r ; Mr. McQuillan 
)ought two head for $08 ; Neil McKin- 

Lon, a cow to Mr. Miller, for $28 ; Ed
ward Clark, a heifer to W. West for $25 ; 
Alex. Scott, a cow to B. Aldhous for $20, 

fend a steer, a heifer, and a sheen, fat, for 
»45.50 ; Joseph Paisley, a cow to P.

people were ripe soon after his arrest. 
An agent from a British bouse had 
gone to Bogota to obtain $100.000 
with which his concern had bribed 
Mosquera to favor their projects rela
tive to the Panama railroad, but his 
prospects were not flattering.

New York, Oct. 10th—Six seizures 
were made yesterday by the officers of

|<1 ford for *SM : Mr. Spencer bought 7 i„(cma| revenue, including 32 barrels 
Iteer. for *240 ; Mr Ixm<r u joke of „f whisk and jligh wincsB , tobacco

for*»,, factory, 28 brie, tobacco, etc.
10 “Dd 2 New York, Oct. 10th ~

fexen to T. Smith 
j head to John McMillan, for $40, and 
feteers to A. Noble, for $55; W. Ward 

■ought 5 head for $125 ; Alex. Scott, a 
feoke of oxen to John Barber, for $100.

Give Him a Salary,
A coalition journal published in St. | 

itharines throws arid • all decency in the 
treatment of the Nova Scotia question, 
ill that is wanted is to give the Hon. 
Joseph Howe a salary of $5,000 and a 

it in the Cabinet, and all will be right. 
Our contemporary reminds us of an 

•Id story. A half crazy Scotch beggar 
ras once seized by a lot of young men, 
ho washed and dressed him, and conc
luded by shnviug him with a very dull 
azor. For ever after, that beggar had 
.n instinctive dread of razors. On honi
ng a hog roar and scream at an unusual 
•ate, he replied to a question as to the 
ause of its suffering by saying “I dona 
;cn, but I think they mun be shaving 
t.” Our St. Catharines contemporary's 
-ppreciation of the most effective salve 
for Howe’s discontent is about as acute 

that of the Scotch beggar. They both 
loubtless spoke from personal experi
ence. The bcggfcr thought there was 
lothing like shaving to make even a 
ig squeal, and the St. Catharines editor 

‘ lought there was no argument like hard 
ish to work wonders in converting an 
ppositionist into a good sound Coali

tionist.
From such words we learn a lesson 

as to Coalition morality. If a man stands 
in the w ay—if lie is likely to be trouble
some—there is one unfailing prescrip
tion for the disease “give him a salary.”

Sir John has taught the lesson that 
even Conservative leaders can be bought 
like beasts in the market. And from 
that the lesson is deduced that “every 
man has his price” that honour and con
sistency and principle are Ml a sham, 
and that the never-failing cure of all 
patriotism is “give him a salary.”

To the Coalitionists a statesman who 
would not pocket his principes and take 
a salary wotild be a riddle more unso- 
1 uable than the sphynx, a monstrosity 
as much surpassing belief as'the Admir
able Cridhton. And hence their advice 
in regard to Howe, “give him a salary.”

Such a proposition shows what the 
Coalitionists think of their leaders. 
They ask that Howe shall be elevated 
to a sent in the Cabinet ; that 
he shall be made one of the lenders 
of the Coalition party ; and the bait they 
hold out to him is a salary. Hence it is 
patent that the Coalitionists have no 
objection to accept as leaders men whose 
highest aspirations are bounded by the 
hope)of gain—men whose adhesion to a 
party can best be secured by the echo 
of the magic words, “give him a salary.” 
—Ottawa Nem.

-During the 
week ending yesterday, 3045 emigrants 
arrived at this port, making 197,35ft 
during the present year. -

Cable News!
of to-n.ir.

Tiie Ontario Ministry'.— The 
Ontario Ministry met in Council in 
the western wing of the old Parlia
ment building, Toronto, yesterday, all 
the members being present ; this being 
really the first formal meeting of the 
Council. It has not fully transpired 
what business was transacted, but it is 
understood that the subject of the im-

theDickens’ Former Reception.
The New York Times has the following states of Germany, 

pleasing paragraph concerning a recep the true policy or I 
tion accorded to Charles Dickens on the ‘ * "
occasion of his former viéft to America 

A paragraph In the Letfâèri mention
ing the hrthers
twelve g

this c
i Dickens \

but < are dead, 
, Mr. F. M.

More Fenian Rumors l
REPORTED ARREST OP 

GARIBALDI'S SON.

BAVARIA AND GERMAN UNITY.

(midnight despatches.)

Newmarket, Oct. 9th.-—The second 
October race meeting commenced hero 
to-day. The two leading races to-day 
were for the Czarewitch and the Royal 
stakes. The former was won by Julias.

London, Oct. 9—Manifestations of 
ill-feeling on the part of the Irish 
in the north of England havccreat- 
ed much alarm. The inhabitants 
believe that, the Fenians are concert
ing an outbreak in that part of the 
country. Troops have been despatch
ed bvrailroad to assist the civil au~ 
thoritiest here.should any disturbance

Dublin, Oct.. 9th—The uneasiness 
caused by the rumors of the revival of 
the Fenian conspiracy still continues 
and is increasing. Extraordinary pre* 
cautions have been taken by the mili
tary and police authorities throughout 
the island.

Florence, Oct. 9—A report is in cir
culation that Menotti, the son of Gari
baldi, has been arrested by the Italian 
government. When last heard of Mé
notti Garibaldi was actively engaged 
in carryi-g out his father’s plans for 
the invasion of the Roman territory. 
With these plans he was well acquaint
ed, full confidence having been repos
ed in him by the General. His arrest 
will he a severe blow Jo his followers, 
ns in the absence of Garibaldi it de
prives them of the most capable leader.

March Oct. 9.—At the sitting of 
the Bavarian diet yesterday, Prince 
Hobenlohe, the Chief Minister of the 
Cabinet, made a speech in which he 
discussed the question of Germans 
unityj ' and indicated the position oi" 

government in relation to the othei
" h. He declared t

Bavaria was to i 
union with the North German i 
under the presidency of the Ki 
Prussia, and at the same time I 
steps for the establishment $ ~

d enduring alliance wM V
of An Shou



THE FALL TRA DE.
Now that the Fall Trade has corn- 

, we have to remind the bust- 
m Of this section that onr 

lltles for torning out all kinds 
JOB PBINTINti are unrlvalled.

■ Sr- "fi hare the best ot presses ana 
rpe, employ none bnt good work- 
icn, and our charges are Mal» 
tan any other office In tiuelph. Br
iers from the country attended to, 

d work forwarded to all parts by 
6 earliest mode of conveyance.

hrtplt Evening pmurg
IJBSDAY EVEN’». OCTOBER 10.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE 'A CO’S

Montreal Review and Price Current.
Flour and Wheat.—1The tone and ten

dency of the market for eome weeks past 
has fully sustained our estimates of the 
19th September, In reference to the future 

of prices. The failure of^ —- - . run of prices. The failure of the crops
the best of Presses tod jn 80me districts of Europe have been

Affairs in Europe.
! The Paris correspondent of the N. 

;■ Times says it is rumored that the 
is about to resume his pet 

t of a Congress of the European 
towers- The objeot, it is stated, is 
o longer that of arriving at a solution 
t pending questions, but of effecting 

complete disarmament. There is 
i feature in the present aspect of 

kings which would go far to discredit 
i statement, and that is the bitter- 

>ss of feeling which has been excited 
i the French mind by the successes 
* Prussia, and the tone of defiance 
opted by M. dc Bismarck in his 
■culars. No plan of a guarantee of 

peace of Europe would, we are 
htisfied, now be acceptable to the 
French people that did not check the 
nrther aggrandizement of that Power 
hd put an end to all chance of the 
tsorption of Holland by her. This 

Ji unquestionably a scheme which the 
Prussian Premier has set his mind on 

eomphshing, because it would bring 
ko naval force of Germany up to the 
joint of strength which it now occu- 

i militarily.
| The accounts from Spain continue 
f be of the same gloomy and unsatis- 
iCtory character. There is some talk 

j* the probability of the overthrow of 
le present Ministry. Gen Prim is at 
Jeneva, where he in said to be prepar- 
|g a manifesto justifying his conduct.

; has been ascertained for certain 
kat the two proclamations attributed 
> him were from his pen.

] Holland, awakened to the danger of 
bsorption by the German Confedcra- 

lon, has, it is said, sounded the Cabi- 
lets of London and Brussels as to 
fhether it would not be advisable to 
ave the treaties of 1832 revised on

found on futher investigation to be even 
more disastrous than was feared. The 
potatoe rot has also given much cause 
for uneasiness in Great Britain, and al
ready there is a strong disposition to re
new liberally their now limited stocks, fofl 
but notwithstanding heavy importations 
from Canada and the United States, the 
active demand for the continent prevents ritj 
any accumulation of stocks, and with a 
gigantic war imminent at an early date, 
we cannot see any chance of a reaction 
now in prices in Europe. While here 
there is nothing whatever to warrant the 
assumption of a possibility of a return to 
the prices current of a few years past, 
besides all the reasons already alleged, 
we now find the wet season is about 
to set in before the millers have acquired 
any stock of importance, and from many 
districts we find there is a lack of wheat 
to supply the mills in their own imme
diate neighborhood. With tke close of 
navigation will also be tbimd proof of 
our statement of the exceedingly small 
supplies that will be held in New York, 
Boston, and other cities of the North, and 
the railroads from the West, besides the 
disadvantage of the advanced charges, 
will be quite unable to supply the wants 
of the Northern people, and Canada will 
again find her natural outlet for her 
white wheat and best spring wheat flours.
Even now purchases have been made and 
we hear of the shipments of Fall Wheat 
on the line of the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railroad for the Buffalo market 
at $1.50. The Lower Provinces are as 
yet but barely supplied for the Fall and 
Winter trade, and as freights will now 
become more difficult to get as the sea
son advanced, 'while insurance will ad
vance every fortnight, it will be to the 
interest of dealers to provide themselves 
in advance against the increased cost 
that will be incurred later on. For up
wards of two weeks the market has been_
very active mainly at $7.25 @ $7.40 for j Mai 
good to choice superfine. Occasional j rep 
brands of choice baker’s flour sometimes i gjv 
bringing 5 @ 10c more money. At the I anc- 
close to day, owing to extreme stringen I on 
cy in the money market, there is a shade I rop 
less activity, but prices are no lower, j on 
With a little more ease in the money , nai
market prices, it is believed would go |_]
higher. Extras are less plentiful, but : ^ 
are still ample for the demand. Fancy ! tjJ 
has met a slow sale at quotations. In I j1(J 
superfine, for which the demand is al- j jjj 
most entirely limited, we noted much im- ; erJ 
provement in the old favorite brands, and on 
many new brands that if kept up will \ g(.^ 
become deservedly popular. No. 2 has . 
been in good demand. The lower grades ! ga^ 
have also met a moderately active enqui- jn 
ry. Rye flour is more enquired for, but j ^ f 
the stock is now limited, and orders diffi
cult to execute. Oatmeal is in fair re
quest, sales at $5.G5 @ $5.80 per barrel. 
Wheat : transactions in western wheat 
during the week have been very heavy 
at $1.52* for No. 2, and $1.57* for No. 1. 
Upper Canada spring wheat, we notice 

. sales at $1.55 («? $1.00, 2,500 bushels
Extension to , choice for seed bringing the latter rate,

Provincial Sabbath School Conven
tion. \

The first session of the Provincial 
Saobath School Convention wtoi held 
yesterday afternoon, in Knox’s Church 
Toronto. A large number of delegates 
and visitors, many of whom were ladiés, 
from different parts of Canada and sonie 
from the United States was present. 
Bev. Dr. Caldicott, Vice-President of thjp 
Associi tion, was called to the chair 
opened the proceedings with dew1

pc following bases :
lolland of the neutrality of Belgium. I aU(l car lptB going at $1.55, $1.56, $1,57*
nd the formation of a neutral confod- and $1.59 according to quality.

j scarcity of freights latterly, is driving j 
[ration of the Low Countries com- | shippers from any disposition to buy 
■osed of Holland, Belgium and the j freely, causing holders to be placed more 1 Alk, 
L i ta i o i I m, . I in tne power of our local millers.
Brand Duchy or Luxemburg. lhiS: peas.—The quality of this grain this, 
|nion would, it is contended, give to ! season is very good, and prices have also — 

guarantees against Prussian I !*«" favorable for pnxlucers open- 
.* ® mg at a high price, the market advanced

nexation ; to Germany guarantees | 99 cents per 00 lbs, but lack of freight
,inst French annexation, and it has damaged any disposition to operate• 

'Olid create an aggregate of military Kho mato^e,^ .S1 ( ) 
xength sufficient to defend more effi- | sales at 97* tor 06 lb ex cars. |
tiously the independence of t..e Low Ont» and Bnrhi/. — Purely nominal 0| 

i , v : transactions confined to country districts,buntnes. Nothing is as yet known ! fcVm_Xon„ in mark„t. •
if the reply of the two Governments j As/uis.—Pots, market quiet. 1st pots, 

the inquiry thus put to them. ^ 2, $5.05 (iï
, , ri, - $o.40 ; No. 0. $4.90 («> $4.90. Pearls, No. A

Of the effect on the trade oi laris i_ $c.50 (u $0.55 ; No. 2, $0.30 (<i $0 40. 
if the rumors of a second French j Butter.— Under an improved demand : togc 

edition to Rome, super.dded to • %££* Sfl & I &
ie anxiety that prevails in regard to common and stole packed continues dull 
ie projects of M. de Bismarck, wc and most difficult of «le. Choice dairy

, . , i • j j? : i 15c (id 10c per lb ;.storo packed 12*(d) 10.1.iave lamentable evidence. Business UAa-w has also improved, end consider- ' 
paralysed and capital is lying idle in J able sales have been made of choice fac 0

Banks. To increase the general tory at,9c <&I)*c. . —.. , ... . „ a.. Pork.— 1 he market is less active and «k
listrust, the affairs of the v redit Mo- ; ]()Wer than at date of our last quotation : 
lilier seem to have fallen into a hope- Mess $20.25 (u $20.50 per barrel ; Thin

state of derangement When wc Mess $18.25 r<t $18.50 ; Prime $10.00 (u state oi aerangcmeni. nui «v ÿ„. -(). |15 S1
ike into account the large number ol | Cntments quiet. Canvassed and sugar hIhm
iterprises which are associated with hams according to brand 15 <><> 10 -cents.

operations, and whose credit is I Ï1*»**»» T (-« 10 cents. Bacon (ij («
ound up with it, wc can understand j Montreal, 8tli Oct., 1807.

[he anxiety which its embarrassments | - ___
icasion.

American Enterprise.
The New York Commercinl Advert imr

The Halifax Markets,
Oct. 1st, 1807.

We have no improvement to note on 
. , , . . . business for the past week. The enquiry

1 a paragraph which shows, that the j for aq descriptions of merchandize is 
_jnericans are not at all frightened by i /,* md*tuff»—V\o\u has declin-
he dreary aspect of W alrussia or its ^ hHgl,tly since our last. The supply 
mcongenial skies. It may safely be pre- is far in excess of the demand, buvera 
umed that it Mr. Seward were to pur- j holding off, anticipating a still further 
hase the North Pole some adventurous de(.line. Kye ,,uiet. Vornmeal in mod- 

jjTankee would perch himself upon the eratc enquiry. Imports from Canada, I

with!
Kphf

Gm-li ... Ortuhev 10 18Ü7.

MANUAL OF
. ,ni J 1 v ‘ to il vin v-llliuuit,nnacle, and start a menagerie 1 lie : 7824 1I)H of Hour 177 b wh(.at 820

__    1 t,. aovo - alrotwlv or,) ... .. . ’

VOMVRIBINO :

— referred «o «y. :-Xln»dy ar=|^™ “ Fmm.^uS M PllVSiCal EXfifCiSfiS)

:retory Seward 8 prognostications, m brls.ol flour, 100 brie, of rye :100 brls of 
«•rd to our new poeseesions, being ven- mneal, Ksports 100 brie, to Magda- 
ed. Hardly all months have passed ,9lande >W,.-Cod. we have no 
ince Russian America was acquired, and cbange to note, enquiry limited. Salmon 
'et enterprises of every character arWunchangtd. with little enquiry Alacka- (JVMMSTICS, 
priu.rtng up in that country, winch in g(a„, re.,ueet, but small supply. ROWINti, 
joui.se to develop a vast and most valu Herring in fair enquiry, supply limited, SKATINH, 
ble 1 uc'fic trade for the 1 nited SUtes. jcea Alewivea quiet. imports 1218 FENCINM, 
tollding lots have advanced several him. uimalgCod 87brU mack„rel gg br|, CRICKET, 
red dollars in price at .New Archangel of hi.rring- M brls. salmon, (100 boxes

CALISTHENICS, 
SAILIN'», 
SWIMMINti, 
SPARRING, 
BASE BALL.

d Sitka, in anticipation ot a large How amoked berring. Produce.—Xo change 
emigration thither N umerous parties kl Dotic, oats nominal, sales confine,! 
a organizing in California to proceed to to mlall lota. No arrivsl, fr„m p E
_isinn America to reap the wealth 
forded in her gold, copper, and coal 

nines, fur trade and fisheries. Ship- 
uilders on Puget Sound expect and are

Island. Cheese in moderate -demand. 
Imports from Canada 110 boxes. Proci 

; *i»nx.—Pork mess in good demand, stock 
r - -. small. Beef mess scarce, some inquiry,
brepanog tor extensive orders in the quotations nominal. Lard quiet, 
kmrimr onrl u 1 mtW StlUeH nnw VRHl 1R ,a . n.i i i„! ... i... . i 1Oct. 8th.—Advices by telegraph rejHirt 

! no change.
ipring, and a United States navy yard is 
«be located on Cambridge Inland. The 
dimate of New Archangel is described as 
)eing delightful, and all kinds of vege- 
able» are raised there. So far as can be h>ri'*T is ml: Oil Ukuioss.—A recent 
jacertalned, the inhabitants of Russian visitor in the oil regions of Pennsylvania 
America with the exception of the In- : decrihes the desolation which reign in a 

ns, are pleased witli the transfer of the once famous locality. Between Oil City 
ntry, and express themselves as lieing | and Meadvillc, not one well is in opera- 
1 at being lncluiled in I'ncle Sam's | tion. Itisonlya long line of rotten dcr- 

Before the lapee of many ricks and rusted boilers and engines. At

Together with ItuleH for Training mul Sanitaiv 
Suggestions, with one huiiilveil and twenty-live 
Illustrations,

BY WILLIAM WOOD,
Instructor in Physical Education. PriCO"”*1 j 
by mail, SI.20. At

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market. 

Guelph, Octojier 10, 1807. dw-tf

REDIT SALE.

l there will doubt^esH be a regular 
yessels plying between San Fran- 

various points on the Russian 
j^nd we shall in time witness a 
ind civilization upon the Pacific 

jsing the most sanguine ex

Lightning.—We are sor- 
Lt about one o’clock Wednes- 

’ *m of Mr. C. Lamb, 
Lby lightning and

Franklin,where theFrench crock empties 
into the Alleghany, they show with pride 
the great courthouse that they are build-

dd by Publie Auction, on tin: premises 
Mr. Michael Carralier, Lot 8, 8tli Con., 

.Guelph Township,near Strickland's liridge,

On SATURDAY, 2nd Nov., 1807
The following valuable projierty, viz : 1 Bjian of

=====
CORDWOOD

mmmYmmm WATCHES A JEWELRY
Near ACTON,

NOOKWOOD,
GUELPH,

8HANTZ,
, BRESLAU, and

_ BERLIN,

CORDWOOD in quantities from Five Corda up
wards will be received at the above stations, 

or anywhere along the track of the G. T. R., at 
greatly advanced prices. Payment,

1C ASH ON DELIVERY
Lr an soon as wood is in a shape to measure.

IE2ST WANTED
|od Steady Clioppera will always find constant 
f ployment Apply to

ALEX. NAIRN,
ltpckwood, G.T.R.

)ckwoo<l, Oct. 2,1807. üd-w3m
(Berlin Jouraal to copy one month.)

Few Crop Teas
At E. CARROLL A Co's

|lph, Oct. 7, 1867. No. 2, Day’s B'-T-k.

ew Songs.
ham Dreaming.”
the Colonel from Constantinople,"
Mary Ailed»." 
pit Malloy."
Somebody’s Darling Slumbers Here."
Eionely Oh, So Lonely ! "
mlicn shall I see my Darling Again?"
Bweet Face at the Window."
tome when you will, I’ve a Welcome for Thee."
Korah O’Neil."
Belgravia Waltzes. "
Wandering Refugee. "

At DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Bh, Sept. 27, 1867.

Opposite the Market.

Bill shed, guelph.

BAND CONCERT!
Fed need ay, ,23 rd Oct. 1867

ft RAND CONCERT will lw given in the Drill 
l6hed in aid of the Orphans and Aged in tit. 
li’s Hospital, under the care of the

Iters of charity.
w ei>en at 7:80. 

I Tickets, 50c.
Concert to commence at 8. 
Family tickets, admitting

ftuadrllle Baud will he in attendance 
lie Concert.

DENIS NUNAN, Secretary, 
i, Oct. 7, 1867 daw td

iW FANCY GOODS
1RS. HUNTER,

- - - Day's Block,
Es pleasure in informing the Indies of Guelph 
1 and surrounding country that she has rc- 
U a large and choice assortment of

ka&iE wtoGi,
Igebing wool,
|fLEECY (Single and Double) WOOL, 

ZEPHYR WOOL.
I Slipper Patterns and Worked Ottomans.
I u large variety of other Fancy Goodsand Toys. 
I orders for fancy work promptly executed.— 
wing and Braiding done to order, 
lelpli, 25th Sept., 1867. ilw-4in

few Smoked Salmon
At E. CARROLL A Co’s

, Oct. 7. 1867. No. 2, Day’s Block.

iTICE TO FARMERS.
Ilk Suhscrilivr has a first-class Berkshii #- Bo:n 
■irvd from itiqiorted stock, which will, servi 
■for the season, at -SI each.

JOHN CURRIE,
1er 9,1867. Lot 12,6th Con., Eramusa

i-gfthu toil marble monument to the ,
martyra of thti war, nnd the tumbling themmgh-t»-ed hull, :i good Durham grade bull 
down farm-houses Of the Evans family, valves, -24Bwes, :iu Lambs, Ac. The above are Hint 
Three years ago, $100 000 were offered mte, and will lie milil without reserve, 
to this family for their house and ground.
The offer was refused as too moderate ; 
and the daughter of the hous&k in the 
flush of sudden wealth, scorne^Ül1 rus
tic lover, and 

fow tj

Term»—14 months’ credit oil approved en
dorsed notes. Sale at 1 o’clock.

W. H. O. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.
letllUrtOlsir 11, HUIT.

fOLEN OR STRAYED.
1,EN or Strayed from the premises of the 
Kthscrilicr, Lot 7, 2nd Con., Kramosa, on the 
ft., a risl Heifer, with white spot on forehead 
Ind thigh ; small horns, slightly turned in- 
I Alwut two years tdd. Any ih-isoii giving 
Iformntioii as "will lead to her recovery will 
ftdily rewanled.

EDJIUND MeALLISTRUM.
I, Oetolwr s, 1867. daw-8

Ill-gates to Let.
Ira and Saugcen Road.
■ two Toll-gates lielow Elora, ami the Alma 
Hit*-, will he Jet at Biggar’s Hotel, Elora, •>»

SATURDAY, I ath of OCTOBER
at 9 o’clock a. in. : and on the same day at 2.2» 
p. m., the remainder of the gates will be let at 
Rotlisay.

63- The parties tendering must lie prepared 
with two lesiHinsilile sei-urities.

G. .GRAIN, Road Sujierliiteiidciit. 
Fergus, 28tli Sept 1S07.

A- LARGE STOCK

MiIW en HÀE® !
IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES.

Guelph,5th Aug,
ID. S-AVA-Q-ZE.

dw-ly

BOOTS AND SHOES
THE Neatest, Clieapest, Best Fitting nnd Best Wearing Boots and SllOOSy manufactured 

from the best brands of French Calf, Goat, Kidd, &c\, Sewed or Pegged are to be had at

THOMAS BROWN’S

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE.
He would advise all who are not satisfied with such Boots and Shoes ns they get elsewhere Ureal 

and give him a trial, nnd be convinced that

The Boots and Shoes he makes are the Best they ever Had.
Repairing neatly done. All orders attended to promptly.

THOMAS BROWN,
Guelph, 8th October, 1807. dw » Day's Block, Wyndham-st.,Guelph

The

EXHIBITION

Prize

SHIRTS

and

DRAWERS 

For Sale

At the Guelph

Cloth Hall.

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guclpli, October 5, ISOv.

FALL IMPORTATION'S !

FRESH LOBSTERS !
At E. CARROLL A Co’»

Guelph, Oct. 7, 1867. No. 2. Day’s Block.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR sale, that well-known farm adjoining Mr.

Gideon Hood's, about one mile from the 
Great Western Station, Gneljdi. Terms made 
known by applying to the sulweriber.

If not aoliPby the 10th hist., this funn will lie 
taken out of the market.

t JAMES MAYS
Guelph, 3rd October, 1867. dwtf

AUCTION SALE
W^LG. KNOWLES will offer for side by Pub- 

. ^lc Auction,

On FRIDAY, OCT. 20th, 1867,
By order of Mr. William Hamilton, who is re

tiring from the farm, on IM No. 4, 3rd Con., of 
Enimosa, near Rovkwood, the whole of Ids valu
able proiH’rty, viz : 1 span of Horses, ^ brood mare 
and foal, 2 span of Colts two years old ;0 good Cows 
in calf, 1 do. with calf at her feet, 3 Heifers in calf, 
5 y callings, 4 Calves, 1 yoke of first-rate Oxen, 40 
Leicester Ewes, 10 Lambs, Cotswold Ram, Wag-

Sni,' Trucks, new Bob-sleighs,double sleigh,Cutter 
itvered Carriage, Fanning Mill, Cutting Box, an 
8-H)>*c Power ; Horse Hoe, Imu Plough, Wlieel 

Cultivator, Harrows, Turnip Drill, Saddlg, Har
ness, Carriage do.. WheellwiTow, Grindstone, &e.

TERMS—Twelve months’ cretlit for all stuns of 
$6 and over, cm approved notes, under tluit sum, 
cash. Salent.noon. No Reserve.

Kramosa, Oct 7» 1867. 9 d«w2in

LOT FOR SALE
Y71UR sale, a valuable lot on the main street in 
JC the village of Hanover, on the Durham Road, 
with a Blacksmith’s Shop, 84H30 ft., and n Dwel
ling House attached 18x84 ft Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms. The owner

W». STEWART
HAS NOW OPENED A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Dry Goods !
In Fancy Dree»,Goods, i!i all the ÎV’W styles and textures. Wliiceys» Plain and 

Fancy Flannels, Blankets, Cottons, Prints, &c.

FANCY MANTLE CLOTHS;
Water-proof Cloakings, New Mixtures, Velveteens nnd Whitneys, Hosiery and GlOVCffi. 

large choice of COLLARS and CUFFS in Linen nnd paper. A large variety of
Jet Bugle Trimming, Mantle Ornements, dee.

Purchasers may rely on gettln^the Cheapest and Best Goods. All Dcimrtincnts will be fourni* 
complete.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Guelph, Snl October. 1867.

ASBIVAL er YAM. * WIST 8» ««•»«

A. O. BUCHAM
Invites the public to an Inspection of his new Fall ami Winter sto<lk of : Ÿ

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Wliicli is large, nnd contains every new nnd leading ptyle and material for the season. *

FANCY DRESSES, PLAIN DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, MANTLES, AND MANTLE MATERIALS.

Millinery and Fancy Woollen Goods in beautiful variety.
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NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OASTLE.

Those questions might be said to be 
trembling in the balance when the latch 
of the chamber door was lifted, and the 
door itself slowly and silently opened by 
the tall, muffled form of Lady Blontire, 
whose right hand lay in her bosom an«j 
grasped the handle of the dag"; r.

Inch by inch was the door pushed 
open, and the stern, relentless face of 
the murderess appeared on the thres
hold. A small oil lamp1 upon the table 

t a faint, dim light over the lofty 
krtment and revealed the couch on 

lich lay Norah and her child, both, it 
eeemed. in a deep, dreamless slumber.

The infant lay upon its mother’s bos
om. and his sweet, innocent face was 
turned up to here, in calm repose. Nor
ah herself lay with her face fronting the 
door. It was pale, and wore an appear
ance of grief and anxiety.

But, oh, in its meekness and gentle
ness it was touchingly beautiful. Sorrow 
and despair had set their sad .mark upon 
it, and it seemed as if one look ought to 
have melted the hardest, cruelest heart.

Did the sight soften the feelings of 
Lady Blantire, or turn her from her pur 
pose? Alas, no. Her eye gleamed 
only with hate and triumph, and her 
hand grasped more firmly the handle of 
her dagger. In the motionless forms 
before her she saw only those whose ex
istence would bring ruin on her house. 
In the boys sleeping countenance she 
saw the features of her son—but should 
he, the child of a peasant girl, be the 
heir of Blantire ? Perish the thought, 
and let the ehild perish with it !

Norah was to be the first victim ; and 
to make sure that one blow would be 

b, the murderess knelt down on 
Ige of the couch and cautiously re

ived the bed clothes from the bosom 
of her victim. Then her right hand was 
slowly withdrawn from her breast, and 
with it the dagger. There was no re
gret, no compunction in the heart of 
Lady Blantire. It was as steady as the 
rock whose hardness it resembled. Her 
eye was firm in its glance, her hand 
trembled not, and she was in no nervouf 
haste to get through her bloody work.

Slowly her right arm was raised, and 
the rusty dagger was pointed downwards, j 
Another moment and it would have fall
en with all the force she could put forth, 
when suddenly, with a loud cry, Norah 
sprang up and grasped the hand which j 
held the fatal instrument.

She had not been sleeping. She had 1 
seen the door stealthily opened, and the 
tall muffled form appear on the .hreshold, 
and terrified surprise kept her silent and 
motionless. Instinct at first and a for
tunate presence of mind afterwards, 
rompted her to feign sleep; but through 
1er almost closed eyelids she keenly 

watched every movement of the intiuder. 
She sow her come to the edge of the 
couch and kneel down, and the faint 
light of the lamp falling on the half mof 
fled face, she recognised the features of ' 
Lady Blantire, and at once divined her I 
horrible purpose. The moment, there- j 
fore, that her hand was raised to strike, ' 
Norah sprang upon her, and held her j 
hand with the desperation of despair.

The surprise startled the murderess,ai.d ; 
took her at a disadvantage, so that 
Norah’s other hand had almost wrench
ed the dagger from her grip. Her con
fusion, however was but momentary,and 
seeing that her victim was thoroughly 
aware of the deed she meditated, she : 
collected all her strength for the open 
encounter which was inevitable.

With the exception of that one cry , 
which in the first moment of terror es
caped from Norah, they spoke not a 
word, and made no sound, but each 
knowing what depended on the issue, ■ 
put forth all her strength to obtain the 
mastery. Lady Blantire was animated 
by pride and the strongest of unholy pas- j 
sions ; Norah struggled for her own life ' 
and the life of her child. Both weie, i 
therefore, animated by the strongest 
feelings and intensest desires of their j

Lady Blantire was a strong woman tor , 
her age. Her stern, unbending nature: 
was well represented by her muscular | 
frame. Norah, though for younger, was ; 
not physically her^equal, and it the con- • 
test had been for a lees valuable stake, J 
she would soon have been overcome.

But a mother’s love and a mother’s: 
fear—what can stand against these? 
We all know that the weakest and most 
timid of animals grow tierce and courag
eous when defending their young ; and a 
weak woman, when called to the same 
holy duty, becomes strong. It was for 
her own life she struggled but not for 
that alone. On the couch behind them 
lay her sleeving boy, and well she knew 
that when she fell, the dagger reeking 
with her own warm blood wquld be 
plung< d into his innocent bosom.

And thus, in the midnight solitude of 
that mountain ruin, did passion and vir
tue struggle together—sinful pride and 
despairing innocence fought the one 
against the other in the persons of two 
of the gentler sex, whose fine rature 
oughr to know nothing of such strife.

TO BE CONTINUED.

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3rd September, 1367. dtf

l»DIU (HIM Till CO’1.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

New Advertisements.

fllUE India and China Tea Company beg to 
1 call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and kxcrllkxce will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebest plantations in Assam 
and on the elopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China product, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

Seneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
ivour in England and France, and a single 

trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black. Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to,the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Kieh. full-flavoured Tea,for 
family uee a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada —N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will ccmse- 
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

0b9krvk.—AH packages havetheCompany’s 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine.

MR. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph. ; 

daw-1 yGuelph, Augusts. 1867

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
AT THE BRADFORD HOUSE.

GEORGEJEFFREY
Has much pleasure in announcing the arrival of his

FALL ANÇ WINTER STOCK!
WHICH WILL PE FOUND ONE OF THE HOST ATTRACTIVE IN 

CANADA. HE WOULD PARTICULARLY DIRECT AT
TENTION TO A FEW DEPARTMENTS:

SILKS, Black and Coloured.
REPS, PRINCESS’ CLOTHS,

MANTLE CLOTHS,
Some things Quite New.

And every other description of Goods will be shown as they 
appear in the Market.

GEORGE JEFFREY.
Guelph, September 21, 1807.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE!
GUELPH, ONTARIO,

GUELPH WOOD YARD.
rfIHE undersigned is now prepared to deli- 
JL ver to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord- Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rook Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood. at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
case will be delivered.

EFOrders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel", will be promptly attended to.— 
Term satriotly cash.

JOHN WEST.

£!

TO THE PUBLIC.
fTHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
-A Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R.Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also line Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. duw-tf

OYSTERS!

jU8T RECKIVKII thi.iv il'MirattKl

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE PURCHASED PROM JOHN WHYTE. ESQ , ASSIQNBB. 
MONTREAL. JOHN DAVIDSON'S STOCK, C0NSISTIN8 OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
BOOTS -A.3STD SHOES.

The Stock amounts to $4,070. The price paid was $2,331.70, being Flfty-Olie Cents on the Dol
lar, and the Goods will fat sold at the undermentioned ligures, living on an average 40 per cent, 
under wholesale ami 108 per cent. Mow retail prices. For example, gonds which originally eost 
$1.00, and which have twin retailed for $1.25, cost the subscribers only 51 rents, and are now 
offered-at 60 cents.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT BANKRUPT STOCKS.
A merchant only a short time in business fails ami assigns, and then his Goods are called an old j 

Bankrupt Stock. Does the circumstance of Ins failure convert new noons into oi.r>? May not Bank- | 
rapt Stocks Ik- as good and as new as others* Purchasers, however, should lie the judges. Sellers ; 
should not give evidence in their own cause.

XjTST OF GOODS A.ND FDXCB8 :

Former Retail Wholesale 
Price*. .1 Prices. I

Winceys, ChaUies, Checks $0 40 $0 32
Cobourg Lustres, Orleans 0 25 0 20
French Merino.......... 1 (Mi 0 80
Blaek and Striped Silks.. 1 50 1 18
BleacheiVCottons...... 0 12* 0 10
Prints ................................ O IS' 0 12}
Cambric Linings.......  0 10 0 08
Flannels..............  0 40 0 32
Striped Shirtings...... 0 20 o 10
Canadian Tweeds...... 1 00 0 85
Cassimeres................. 2 25 1 80
Black Cloth................ 3 5.0 2 SO

DIRECT from ENGLAND S SCOTLAND
Just Received, a few Cases of New

MANTLE CLOTHS!
NEW SHAWLS,

NEW DBESS GOODS,
NEW SKIRTINGS.

NEW WINCEYS,
NEW MANTLE BUTTONS.

ALL A3E OFFERED AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ty* Special attention is directed to ournew Autumu and Winter CLOAKINGS, Ac.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, 13th September, 1867. do-tf

8USIHSSS CHANGE!

MONTREAL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Beaver Cloth....

Pormor Rotai1! Wholesale' Present 
Price». 1 Price*. | Prie *• 

........$2 50 $2 00 $1 25
0 12* Wool Shawls ....
0 50 Mixed Curl lets...
0 70 .... 3 75

....... 2 25

....... 1 70
1 aidies* Mantles..

0 20
0 10
0 50 Ribbons...............
1 10 0 121
1 70 ...... 0 37* 0 so 0 18

w

m BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
i Handkerchiefs, Ties, Falls, Collars, Setts, Laces, Trimmings, Belts, Flowers. Braids, \ 

Buttons, dr., dr.. Equally Low.

JOHN McNEIL,
Who haslieen in the employment of Win. Mctaren for years,

"OULD resiH-ctfully announce to the inhabitants ef Guelph and vicinity that lie has purchased 
the whole stock in trade of Will. lllcLAHEN, consisting of BOOTS and SHOES, at

A GREAT

rr The wound 
their Pass Bunks,

wmi-ani.mal dividend of three per i 
n and after the 1st October.

i‘tit. will be paid to customers on presenting

At GEORGE WILKINSON’S,
Next dour to Telegraph and Express Office 

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1867. (d)

Fresh Importations Just Arriving.

WILLIAM MACKLIN & CO.
j Guelph, 21st September. 1867. dw

DEES.__BEES.
THE Hi'liserilier liegs to inform the public that 

lie ins on hand and FOB SALE until Winter, 
an I'ssnitmentnf Common Bees. Common 

Hive, *6 each ; moveable Comb do., $8 each. 1 i 
shall *ilso have, late in the Fall, a limited number j 
of If aliail Hoch, for sale at $16 in moveable 
comb Hives. The Italians were bred from stock j- 
imported from (jtiiuby, one of the liest and most ; 
evtensive Apiarians in America.

JOHN INGLE, Eden Mills. I 
Eden Mills, S^ptemlicr 3, 1867. 723-wtf

BUSSELL WATCH!
MAKE 

ALL COMERS
IT SUPERIOR TO

Lake Disaster.—The schooner W. A. 
Glover, bound from Hamilton to. Mon
treal with a cargo of grain, went ashore 
on Friday night, off Light-house Point 
during the gale of that night. Her car
go consisted of 2,500 bushels of wheat 
and between 8,000or 9,000 bushels of peas. 
The vessel burst in several places from 
the swelling of the grain, and will, it is 
thought prove a complete loss. .No effort 
was made on Saturday forenoon, to save 
the cargo, owing to the continuance of ; 
the high wind ; but in the afternoon ! 
parties went to work vigorously and 
worked all night. Nearly the whole 
cargo is saved though, of course, iu a j 
damaged condition. The ciirgo was in-1 
anted in the Security Company, of New 
York, for about $9,000.

GUELPH

Melodeon and Cabinet Organ
FACTORY.

BELL, WOOD, & CO.
WOULD intimate to tlm public of the Do

minion that they manufacture

Melofas aid Cabinet Organs !■
superior to any an the continent, at prices as low 
ns those of any other good maker. They defy 
eoni]ietitimi amt challenge comparison.

At the Provincial Show in Kingston their In
struments took THE SECOND PRIZE 
against six competitors.

XST All of the firm are Practical Melodeon 
Makers.

Mr. Wood lias worked ns head tuner for the ls-st 
factories of Canada ami the United States. His 
tuning lias invariably token THE FIRST 
PRIZE Wherever exhibited. Their Melodoui.s 
are all Piano styled, being more linn and durable 
than the jmtriable style.

All Instruments are warranted for live years.- 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed Illustrated Cata
logues containing testlmoninls from a great num
ber of celebrated musicians sent free on appli
cation. Ai"

First-class PIANOS for Sale.
Factory and Ware-moms. East Market Square, 

Guelph. ,
WM. BFLL. H.W.BBLL
It. B. WOOD. R. McLKOD.

Guelph, 3rd October, 1867

l et It proves itself a reliable time-keciier lieyond all question. 
i 2nd The RUSSELL WATCH lieing made on current and scientific principles, t must follow as a 
! natural consequence that it will keep time. (

3rd Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex of the jM-rfect machine b 
j which, under skilful direction, it is produced.

4SI* Truth is the essential of each part.
5th Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fuliiliing the pur 

pose for which they arc made ami brought together.
6th—Reproduction, ns regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “tilings 

which are equal to the same tilings arc equal to one another," and if tlivr ' '* 11 ***’"“”* *
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

7th- -The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and perfect 
dffonled by theRUSSELL WATCH

is any merit, the RUSSELL 
ill admit. !

8th—flie RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently almve all competitors for publie favor and 
patronage.

9th—Proofs of the foregoing- the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the

Cmitive étalement* of the thousands in Europe, the United States and Canada, who have worn the 
USSELL WATCH.

TESTIM03NTIAIj.

To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
If Society was aepèrfect in its organization, and was ns obedient to the dictates of truth ns tlw 

HIJ88E1jIj WATCH I bought from yon Is in Indicating time, evil would be «wallowed up in 
good, and happiness would lieeonie monotonous.

G. RENNIE, Guelp

IMPORTANTÎ

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

lias always on hand n large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATC'HEH. His stock of Clock», 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will'll found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 1867. dw-tf

Reduction on Original Cost!
and is determined to give A BENEFIT to the old customers of this Institution, and all who may 
favor him with their patronage. JOHN McNEIL is determined to maintain the old laurels won by 
his predecessor, and also to add many new ones, by keeping only the best of Goods, and always selling 
at the LOWEST PRICES.

During the Next Thirty Days,

he will sell off all Eight Good» at less than than original Cost Prices. Low prices must be 
coupled with Ready Money. No man can sell at small profita unless lie does a large business, and 
adhere strictly to the cash principle.

J. M. solicits an early call from those in want of goodnnd cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS !
always on hand. All kinds of Goods made to order. REPAIRING done with Neatness and 
Dcspitcli.

ALL WORK WARBANTEDt
tj" Country Mendiants are invited to call, examine our Stock, and hear our Prices.

iTOIFTIN- nvCoIsTBIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wymlliain-st., Guelph, Ontario 

Guelph, 3rd September, 1867. (dw)

CARD.

HAVING disjKised of my BUSINESS to Mr. JOHN McNEIL, who has been for a long 
period in my employment, 1 have much pleasure in recommending him as worthy and highly 

qualified to maintain the reputation which I flatter myself lies been accorded to the Montreal 
Boot and Shoe 8Dore since it was opened. The beat proof I could have of the good name of 
the Store is the more than liberal support extended to mvsi-lf during the long years which the Mon
treal Boot and Shoe Store has been under my control. MH. MeNEIL has been a long time in 
your midst, and has an extensive connection in this County, which, coupled, with Practical Experi- 
knck OK HIS Bvsinkss, and courteous manner, augurs well for his success, and I trust you will 
confer on him a share of your esteemed patronage.

olph, 2nd September, 1867.
\vm. McLaren.

NEW PALL GOODS.
Direct Importations of Fall & Winter Goods

STRAYED STEER. I
STRAYED from the York Rond, on the night of , 

the last Guelph Fair, a Med Steer, with | 
white s|iot on forehead, three years old, and mark- ! 

ed with a email H on the right, hip fame. Any lier- ! 
son giving such information to the undersigned rs 
will lend to the recovery of tlis animal will lie suit
ably rewarded, by applying to the undersigned at 
Lindsay's Hotel,‘Guelph.

GEO. PATTERSON.
Guelph, Sept. 26. 3 daw

R. B. MORI SON & CO.
MORRISTON.JAMES C - l MACK,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
BAS NOW RECEIVED A VgBY LARUE AND HOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

BROADCLOTHS, 0OESKMS, MELTONS TBE S|flW room will bi OPEN a .111 23id INSTAN

GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES

Balkins, Beavers, Pilots, Whitneys, &<•., in all shades, Fancy Vestings, &c.

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR HALE the North-East half of Lot1 No. 6, 
3rd Con., Division B., Township of Guelph. 

It comprises 60 acres ot land, all cleared awl In a 
gooft state of cultivation. The land Is well water
ed-and there ish good pump well on the place. It 

-is about 34 miles from Guelph close to a good 
travelled road;

For term» and particulars apply (if by letter pre- 
............. - ----------• executor* of the estate

Wool, Hide and Leather!
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street. __ - __ __ ^
Guelph. July 31. 1867 (dw D. MOI/KOK | ËCJ A U Z UE iS EE Eli CLOTHING.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a llrst-elnss farm, being the North 

east half of Lot No. 10, 2nd L'011. of the 
Township of Pilklngton, eontainin^oiie hundred

The Stock of Ready-made Clothing, got up by himaelf in all the varied styles (suited for the season), 
is Larger, Betftr and Cheaper than ever has lieen Offered before.

S3T Special attention Is called to the new style of Black Silk Hat—LORD MONCK. Fi 
Cloth Opera Hat, Black, Brown and Drab Broadway Hat, with a large assortment of all kinds of 
Caps, Shirts, Ties, &<\, always on hand at .v jEpwbhi n'rp*e™

7
AND WILL BB UP TO THE TIMES.

Q LOTH ES made to order in the latest styles, and R EADY~M ADES ln g

R- B. MORISON.

7ANTED



Mercury Office,Guelph,) 
October 10, 1867. f

»00 lb»..................$8 7« é ,4*
(5 wheat per bushel,.... 1 50 ” 1 «
ring Wheat...................... 1 40 ” i 4Î

1

<

mb Per 1 Vi' ' t #e
OKI

^ . .......... o»'
mb skins ; V ................. 0 40
je» per UWIce .................. 6 75

pefltL • ' >.
k perlOO lb»
»P Petti each

IMFOI
TNFORMATIOlU 
JL- nriant growth
PfcmplML^tiotohesi Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear and beautiful, can be 
obtained without charge by addreeting

THOS. F. CÉAPMAN, Chfmibt.
828, Broadway, New York.

WHAT a glorious country is the East, where 
they have no such thrilling winds, and cold 

stormy blasts, to wreck the constitution. But 
yet, although the climate here is ordered thus, 
Nature has kindly endowed mankind with the 
conquering power of wielding an all-sufficient 
weapon against the enemy Disease. Diseases of the 

:Throat, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Organs, 
1 SpLare here most prevalent, and for their cure 

wis have nothing to compete, rçltli the great tihosh- 
Ws Remedy. OetS.-lm

MOXTHEAL HAHKETI.
irk wood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

' Telegràphyto ‘ Evening Mercufy. )
‘ * Montreal, Octol>er 10, 1867. 

ur—Fancy, ST 80 to $7 85 : Superfine No. 1. 
$7 2C to $7 40 ; Welland Canal, 87 25. Bag flour. 
$3 60 to $8 60. Oats 88c to 39c. Barley 70e to 
76c. Butter—dairy. 18c to 15c. ; store packed 12c 
to 18c. Ashes—Pots $$ 88 to 85 90 pearls, 85 85 
5 90. Flour—receipts extremly quiet, buyers in- 

1 to operate ; small sales at former rates.
,— Wheat buyek-e and sellers apart, little done, 
as quiet at ;quotations. Provisions—Pork dull a teiidmg lower.

Money Market.
Jackson's Exchanok Office, ) 

Guelph, October 9, 1867. >
Gold, 144).
Greenbacks bo't at 68) to 68) ; Sold at 69) to 70.

, Silver bought at 4 to 4c. dis. ; sold at 3c.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 45c to 50c.

Guelph Lumber Market.
ers. Gowxly & Stewart, Welling- 
» Lumber Yard.

Special Notices.

Sswafca:
e for the removal of

blpod'cannot be diseased. But if there- be in any 
I»rt of the body any affection, snch as a boil or 
ulcer, even a bruise, the blood cirotilajbes through 
that part takes up Impure matters from the local 
affection and carries it to the general system. 
This is the cause often of sudden death to persons 
of full habit afflicted witli boils and ulcers, and 
who use no' medicine ; the matter gets into the 
circulating system add chokes up the fine blood 
vessels which supply the brain with vitality, and 
life ceases as Jf

Bereft by Lightutng,
Now, this can lie remedied.

bu andreth’h fills 
take all impure matter from the circulation,[and 
save the general health, soon curing local affec
tions also. Brandretli's Pills protect from tedious 
times of sickness and often save life. It is sold 
by all druggists. Oct 3.-ini

THE CONFESSIONS & EXPERIENCE
or AN INVALID.

Wl)UHl>2 inch plank, 820 00
____is, I, Î), 1) and 2 inch 12 00
Flooring, 1) and 1) in. coin 12 00 

“ clear, - - - 15 00
Common siding ) in 10 00

“ Clear siding, )
Picketing, 1x3 and 1x4 
Scantlings all sizes unto 16f 
Good common 1-iu. boards 
Sized 1-in. boards 
Culls, 1 in. and 2 in - 

Hemlock, common 1 inch,
^ lejoistiug all sizes 10 to 16ft

do 18 to 20ft 12 00 
20 to 28ft 15 00do

town Shingles, No. 1

hit Shingles, No. 1

_iaved Shingles 
jaths, 6ft per bunch,

16 00 

1 25
1 SO

PUBLISHED for the lament ami as a Caution 
to Yoi'Nti Men and others, who suffer from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, 
I &c., supplying at the same time the Means of Self- 
cure, by one wlio has cured himself after under
going considerable quackery. Tlie applicant, by 
paying iMistage An bis letter, will receive a copy 
freC of charge, froln tlie author.

Nathaniel mayfair. es^ ,
720-3111 Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. l

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

rE Rev. Edward A. Wilson will send (free 
of cliarge) to all who desire it, the prescrip
tion with the directions for making and using tlie 
simple remedy by Which he was cured of a lung 

affection and that dread disease Consumption. 
His only object is to l« iicllt the afflicted, and he 
hopes every sufferer will try this prescription, as 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a Mess
ing. 1 leiiv “jj'ply8Ki)WARD A. WILSON. 
No. 165 South Second Sheet,Williainsliui'gli, N. Y.

G BEAT SPRING AN

ESTABLISHED IN 1882.

Bristol’s SARSAPARILLA !
In unart Battles.

The Best Purifier eflhe Bleed.
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blool.
Have youSoaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Vonereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of

calomel? y the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never (ails. Contains no minerals. 

And is safe for infants and delicate persons 
Full directions how to take tais most valu 

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle.

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr., 
N Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggistsin Canada

Q-ÏÏÏÏLPH

BOOT <& SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

« Mr. W.D. HEP-BEGS to inform his friends and customers that he has taken into partnership_______________
BUBN.forthe purpose of manufacturing our own goods, which we will sell as low as any of the 

Montreal or Penitentiary goods can be sold, and we will guarantee to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold In the Dominion of Canada.
We have long felt the necessity of bringing into market a better class of Bootsand Shoes 
than we ever have been able to procure, and we now are prepared to offer better goods, and at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT TUEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods
A.T COST PRICE.

And we are determined to supply our customers with BOOTS AND SHOES which cannot 
" fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Hamilton, October 9 1867.
I New fall wheat,—81 35 <6 1 40. spring do- 
l 40 (ft 81 42 pel bushel. Barley—75c ut 76' 

—43c to 44c Peas—76c 7S< .

Toronto, O 
- Receipts, 225 brls ; No. 1, at

)867

ECONOMY Is WEALTH.-Eiankiin.

WIIY will people pay 856 ,,r 8106 tor a Sewing 
Machine, when 825 will buy a better one. 

for all practical pur)N>svs? Notwithstanding rv- 
| jMirts to the contrary, tile sul-scribi-ra beg to.in

form their numerous friends.that the ‘ 1'it xnki.in " 
and ‘Medallion’ Machines van be had in any 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread, • on- 

, stmeted upon entirely new principles, and i-'-i:* 
nut infringe upon any other in the work). It is 
emphatieally the poor man's Sowing Maehine. and 
is warranted to excel all others, as thousands of

©

I Flout— Receipt . _ . , „
■heat -at 81 50. Peas—80c. Oats 50c to 53c. ,,atrolls wm t,.stifv.
farley—7«e to 80e | AecutK Wanted—Machines sent to Agents !

i on trial,-and oiven away to familieswlioareneedy I 
and deserving. Address

I (717.-13) •). (.'. ( ITT IS fi CO.. Boston. Mass, j

0

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

sÆpgeRT Hems mmm&ummi
And lmy your Bootsand Shoes from PREST & HEPBURN#

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and ghee Store !
REPAIRING DON., AS USUAL.

PREST <& HEPBURN.
Guelph, 1st August, 1667.

,c,c7crcw...

ICE CEE*## .
A.T H- BERRY’S.

Quelph. Jun.l«, 1S«. in U.

RRMOVRD TO TORONTO

Prints Diseases
where he eontinues to 
treat In both sexes with 

i unlimited success, all ~ 
[, diseases of a private na- 
I lure, and Chronic com-

Slaints. at his office,16® 
b eet ueen 8treet west,cor- 

Persons wishing to consult the Doctoroan 
do so with the utmost secrecy,as his office ie 
so arranged that it is impossible for patiente 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain
ed at the office-

CP” Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.
DR.ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infalliblein correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and obrtaik bemedt 
for all those afflicting complaints go peculiar 
to the femalesex. They are nothing new,but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years 
Explicit directions .stating when thev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt of onep ollar. All letter 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrews! 
Box759, Toronto, C. W.,and contain a post 
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hou rs of Consultation from 8 am to 10 m" 
Toronto,22nd Nov ,1866.

€HCi S
TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

1RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
IIOING EAST. CiOINO WEST.

■ail.............9.45 a. in. Day Express. .0.45«.in.
lay Express2.55 p. in. Eve. Express. .3.33 p. m
Jv! Express 6.45 p. m. Mail..................5.50 “
light Ex ..2.45 a, in. Night Ex .. . .2.45 a. in.

Ireat western railway.
■ aKIUVE AT GUELPH. DEPART.
lixed......... 11.10 a. in. Avcoinnioilut'n 7.40a.m
Tci-om’d’n. .11.40 a. in. Mixed.............. 1.45p.in

Do .. $1.10 d. in. Aeeoni.............4.50p.in

JUELPH POST OFFICE.
Irrlval and Delivery of .HalIn.

Juniltun.....................  8.oo
îat Western.............  8.00

faiid Trunk, west .... 
■rontu.......................... 10.30
■hell. ")
Ben Mills,
Jmpbellsville, >
Iwville,

Bllington Square, J 
>erfoyle, )

COUCHS AND COLDS.
Sudden changes of vliniate are sources of Pul

monary, Bronchial and Asthmatic a fleet ions. Ex
perience having proved that simple remedies of
ten act speedil.V and certainly when taken in tin- 
early stages of the disease, recourse should lie at 
once had to “Brown's Bronchial Troelu-s," or Lo
zenges. Few arc aware of tin- importance of 
checking a cough, or “common cold," in its first 
stage. Th.it which in tin- In-ginning would yield 
to a mild remedy, if neglected, soon attacks the 
lungs. “ Brown’s Bronchial Tronches," 4>r Cough 
Lozenges, allay irritation .which induces cough
ing, having a direct influence on the affected 
parts. As there are imitations, be sure to ob
tain the genuine. Sold by all dealers in medicine 
at 25 cents a box.

*

Cosen’s Pale Sherries,
Cosen’s Brown Sherries,

Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
For Sale or to Exchange.

THE undersigned offers for sale, or to exchange 
for Heal Estate In the Town of Guelph, the 

undermentioned property, viz :
First.—A valuable improved Farm North of the 

Durham Road, in tlie Township of Beutinck,three 
miles from the Village of .Durham, containing 
alioiit 200 acres, of which alxnit 100 acres are 
cleared and under fence. On the premises are a 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel
lar, garden and well, with pump of excellent wa
ter. Also, a Frame Barn 60 x 30, witli 18 feet post»

, and underground stabling, and a never-failing 
I spring in the barn yard for the supply ofcay^ter'to 
| cattle. This is a very eligible property, and well 
worthy tlie attention of those who wish to obtain . 
a good farm.

Also—Lot 42, in tlie 3rd Concession of Bentinck,
! West of tlie Qarafmxn Road, 100 acres, about 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House oil the Lot.— 
The Rocky Saugt-en River crosses one comer of 
this l.ot, and lias a valuable water 1 tower on it, 
capable of driving any machinery.

Also -Lot 25, in tlie 1st Concession, South of 
the Durham Bead, three miles from tlie Village of 
Price ville, in the Township of Artemesia. There.

| are about 25 acres cleared and fenced on this lot, 
j with a good new Log House, 
j Tin- above lands are well situated and timbered 
I witli the best kind of hard wood timber, with in

disputable titles—tin-last two living direct grant»
I from tin- Crown.

For further particulars, Are., apply to the

JOHN KAY,
Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.
, Guelph, 5th Si pteinlier, 1867. (il-tf.)

CIS

) Monday, NVed’y 
-11.30

-nford........................  8.00
intreal.......................l«.3o
_ 1 Trunk, east... .10.30
sngeville..................
iy Mail, lietween ) ,,, 
Guelph <fe Toronto, * 1 ",v

imSc........................
tiln....................... lo 30

vloo.......................10.30
telpli P. O., July 23, 1807.

2.30
2.3)1

Mothers! Mothers ! Mothers !
i Are you disturbed at niglit and broken of your j 
I rest, by ii sick child suffering and crying witli the 
I excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, go at ! 
I iluce anil get a bottle, of î?l r». Wiiinlow’s 
Soollilug Syrup, it will relieve the |h>oi- 
iittle suilerer immediately -dejieiid upon it : there | 

; is no mistake a limit it. There is not a mother on I 
earth who has ever used it, who will not tell you | 
at once that il will regulate the bowels, and give i 
rest to tin- mother, and relief ami health to the. 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to | 
use in all eases, and pleasant to tlie taste, and is j 
the prescription of one of tin- oldest and best fv- ! 
male physician's and nurses in the United States. 
Price 25 cents. S»>ld everywhere. Be sure and !

; call for Mr« WIiinIo w’n Sootlilug Sy
rup* All others arc base and dangerous ifnltn-j 
tions. Get. 3-2iii

orFLET’s OLD POETS,1 QUEEN’S BOOK!
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

rpiIEKE Wines were iniporteil direct, and intended specially to 
I superior hi any others offered here.

ir oiiV retail trade, and will be found

lllis’s American Hotel,
GHTBX.ru.

ERRORS of VOUTH.-A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous De

bility. Premature Decay, and all the effects 
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of 
suffering humanity, send free to all who need 
it, the recipe and the directions tor making 
the simple remedy by which he was cured.— 
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’s 
exoerience.can do so by addressing, in per
fect eonlidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

701 ly <2 Cedar St.. New York.

InU subscriber in returning thanks to his 17,.1 - Punûralo f
1 old friends and patrons in town and coun- l4 UllBrBIS, F 1111613.18 !
■ for their patronage, begs to inform them 
it ho will continue in the American as for- 
t\y. Having recently made great improve- 
pts In the house, and a idea to the accotn- 
Hation, he now bogs to inform the public 
It for convenience, comfort and excellent.
|ommodation, the American surpasses any 

•i in Guelph. , .
J- Splendid stable accommodation, and
Fl,’nti"h',‘ller ’'"tuomasIlup.

ltpb.2Rth March. 1867.

Bay Horse Hotel.
D'tNNELL-ST., Guelph. Valentino ; 
Vald begs to inform bis friends and the i 
tents of Guelph and surrounding ooun- 
at ho has taken the above House lately ; 
ed by W H Matthews, where he intends 
p good accommodation for all who may | 
im a call, vie -.—Good Meals,good Beds. 
Liquors, good Stablings, and a civil ! 
r. Please give him a call. The best 
Beer always kept on hand.

FARM FOR SALE.
HE sebseritier ofters for sales fli sto-lass farm,

I living Is>t No. 8. East half 3rd Con., Town- j 
p of Erin, containing 100 acres, from to 75 to 
if which are cleared, and, with tlie exception i 
Jbout 10 acres, free of stumps. This farmis 
I fem-ud, and in a high state of cultivation. - - 
% is a never-falling creek anti n good well anil 

n on the premises ; also, a never-failing creek 
C across tlie Concession about ten rods from , 

rner of tlie lot. There are two good lwrns- 1 
J9h 50 and a frame 36x60 -and n good log j 
120x30 fret, witli & back kitchen and a 1 
j stoop, four lied rooms, &c. Also, a good | 
b orobard of choice fruit trees, many of tlit-m i 
lg. This farm is about live miles from Ae- 

—iatlon, and about a mile and a half from the 
Fgravel road. The farm will be sold ou liberal 
ri8, and a good title given. For further par- 

»ra apply personally, or by letter (post-paid) 
i- subscriber, oil tlie premises.

JAMES BROTCHIE.
. 25th Julv. 1867.

FARM FOR SALE.
OR sale, in the Township of Cuirass, Cbunty 

of Bruce, 101 acres of splendid land, alsmt 
res cleared, with log house and stables, being 
[o. 84, 4th Concession of the Township of 

I, 2) miles from Teeswater, and near .the 
1. There is a fine spring creek running 
e lot, and the timber is unsurpassed.— 

s of the ftnest wheat growing sections of 
“*-e soil in limestone and clay loam. — 
' rin is now offered for tlie low price 

,.1»ich a clear deed from the Crown 
i Address (post-paid),

•SAMUEL HOFTLEY, 
July, 1867. (4m) GuelpJlP O

ist Mill in Guelph

NATHAN TOVKLL has to intimate that 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual. 

Coffins always on hainl. Hesmte to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, srishes, ilom-s. blintls, monld- 
I ings, &e. He soli, its a share of public patronage.

* NATHAN TOVELL.
! (iuelpli, 27th Aug, 1807. Nelson Crescent.

$20. * STAR $100.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1807.

THE Star Shuttle Hewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds ot 
, work equally as well as Singer's high-priced nia- 
1 chine. Combines simplicity with dumnlllty, and 

is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, 'mnmifactiirer.àr family.— 
Mr. J. 8P AFFORD having Wen appointed General 
Agent’ for Ontario, wishes to engage it few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will W ottered. For machine, sample 01 
work, or terms, aihlress -

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsmilrtr P. O.

Reference -Rev. E. A. Healy, Htratfoitl P. O., 
or Box 450, Toronto.

Stratford, 3rd September, 1867. (d)

FARM FOR SALE.

IJIOR sale, a bush farm in the Township ofGara- 
. fraxa, lieing East half of I»t 18, Con. 5, con
sisting of l(Kl acres. It is well watered, and there 

is access to it by gmsl roads. The land cannot 
lie simwssed in quality. The lot is about 20 mile 
from Guelph, 9 miles from Elom, 6 miles from 
Fergus, 3 miles from Douglas, ami about 14 miles 
Orangeville. When tlieWellington.Greyaud Bruce 
Railroad, and the Toronto Central Railroad are 
finished, it will lie Wtween the two lines of rail
road. Cash price $2,000. For iwrtlculars apply 
(post-imld) tv
Vl ROBERT CAMPBELL,

87 Sumaeli-st., Toronto. 
Guelph. 24th Aug.. 1867. Sin

3U80H
iilUtW.II'.Brl,

CATTLE STRAYED.
T OST on the night of Wednesday the 1 
I i betwi-en Guelph and Freelbm/ t*“ 

CATTIJfi, milricetl A oil right hip. *

ëviug infonnatlou at Limtony's Hotel 
Js«e Atkinsom Hamilton, Will W h

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY

AMERICAN WATCH
WALTHAM, MAS8.

Referring to their advertisement in a previous 
issue of this paper, the American Watch Company, 
of Waltham Mass., respectfully submit tlmt their 
Watches are cheaper, more accurate, less com
plex, more durable, 1 tetter adapted for general use, 
and more easily kept in order ami repaired than 
any other, watches in the market.

They are simpler in structure, and therefore 
stronger, and less likely to In- injured than the 
majority of foreign watches. They" are composed 
offiimri25 to 3u(l pieces, while in an old English 
watch there are more than 760 parts.

How tliey run under the hal'd est trial watches 
can have, is shown-by the following letters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OAh-V'of the General Superintendent, I 

Altoona, Fa., 15th Dec., 1866. i"
Gkntlkmkn, -The watclii-s manufactim-il by 

you have been in use on this railroad for several 
years by our eiigiuenien. to whom we furnish 
watches as |iiirtol" our equipment. There are now 
some 306 of them carried mi our line, and we con
sider them good and reliable time-keepers. In
deed, 1 have great satisfaction in saying your 
watches give us less trouble, and have worn an 1 
do wear much longer without repairs than any 
watches we have ever had in use on this road. As 
you are aware, we formerly trusted to those of 
English manufacture, of acknowledged good re
putation ; but us a class they never kept time as 
correctly, nor have tln-y done as good service as 
yours. In these statements I am sustained by 
my jiredeei-ssnr, M r. Lewis, whose experience ex

it.-si....tfullv,’
ED A ARD II. WILLIAMS.

General bupi-riudcut. 
American Watch Co., Waltham.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Locomotive Department, West Division, I 

Rochester, Dec. 24. 1866. f
Qknti.kmkn, I have no hesitation in saying 

that I believe tin- great majority of Liii-oiiiutivi- 
Engini-i-'rs have found by experience that M al- 
tliani Watches are the must satisfactory of any 
fur their uses. They run with tlie greatest ae- 
curacy and steadiness, notwithstanding the rough 
riding of an engine, and as I have never known 
one to wear out, they must be durable. I hope 
to see the time when Railway CouiiHtnh-s will 
generally adopt your watches, and furnish them 
to all engineers and conductors. In my opinion 
t would greatly tend to promote regularity anil

Yours resiieetfully,
CHAS. WILSON,G. Chief Engtiua-r, | 

Biothi-rhoiid of Loi-omotive Engineeiv. ; 
American Watch Co., Waltham, Mass.

We now make live different grades of watches, 
named resjiectivelyaH follows :
Apjtletoii, Tracy &’Co., Waltham, Mtu*. 
Waltham Watch Co.. WaW*ain, Mat*. 
P. 8. Bartlett, ^Valtham, Mass.
Writ.' Ellery, Boston Moss.
Home Watclt Company, Boston, Mass

AH of these, with tlie exception of tin- Home 
Watch Company, are warranted by the American 
Watch Company to be of the best material, on the 
most approved improved principle, and to possess 
evefy requisite for a reliable time-keeper. Every 
dealer selling these watches is provided with the 
Company's printed card of guarantee, which 
should accompany each watch sold, so that buyers 
may feel sure that they are purchasing tlie genuine 
article. There are nuiiierotiH counterfeits and iuii 
tarions of our watelies sold throughout tlie conn 
try, and we would i-uution purchasers to be on 
their guard against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches iiutv lie ymr- 
chnsed of watch dealers.

Testimonials can Ik,- obtained on application 
from many persons in Canada who have worn the 
watches with the greatest satisfact ion.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
182 llmmlwav, New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON & 00.,
168 Wasliington-sL, Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal,
726. Agent for Canada.

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few cases of very choice.

do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.50 to $4

^FRESH SUPPLY of the above expected at

AT SHEWAN’S
BOOKSTORE

IN A FEW DAYS, which will be SOLD CHEAP. 

N. B. The spies of Day expected at the same 

Guelph, lOtli Sept., 1SC7. d

ALE AND PORTER !

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
CJPirat, - - $400,000-

ESTABLISHED 1851.

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, imim i>> k. a j. imite, dumiu.

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, u<,tiie.ii,y w.,ire & ce.,Livcn»,oi. j
One Hundred Barrels BASS' PALE ALE. Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

FIRE AND MARINE.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.

IMPORTING as we do all our Tens direct, and from tin- great quantity which passes through mi 
hands, mira are pre-eminently tlie <!liolc-VNt In Flavor and Strength, and the 

Chvupi'st in Ontario.

j. massue; » co.

HON. JOHN Mo.MURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
B. HAL DAN, Secretary & Treasurer.

j fpHISCompany insures againstlose or dam- 
I 1 age by fire on buildings generally, and 
, their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 

i based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily t.xed tariff of rates, treat»

! each case according to the risk and class of 
: hasard.

GEO.ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph.
■ Guelph, 24th May,1866. 656.

Gtu-!|ih l'.Hli August, 1867, WALL PAPER !
HTJRRA H FO R THE

Opposite the 

MARKET.

Opposite the 

MARKET.

Marriage Licensee
Uthorlty, gt,the Division Court

SMITH & BOTSFORD
Have now the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Ever brought Into GUELPH. Their Stock consists in port of tJu following:

Overcoats, Sacks and Frocks
Black, Blue and Brown MELTONS, j Black, Blue and Brown BCAVERS»
Black, Blue and Brown PILOTS, I “ Blsek, Blue anil Brown WHlTMfYS,

Black, Brown and Blue BLYSSAWB# ranging In price from $0.00 tO $ 10.

ALSO. A SPLENDID LINK OF

TIP-TOP PEA JACKETS
They would also bug to vail utt&itlun to their HUDSON BAY AND RED RIVER OVERCOAT, 
UNDERCOATS BACKS AND SACKTBBS, in Scotch, English aOd Canadian Tweeds, Doeskin#, 
Meltons and eitarraa, front $8.50 to $10.

11ST PANTS AND VESTS
we have a large stock of the following Cottonadea, Union#, Muleakiu», Satinette#,(Tweeds, Doe
skin# uml Pilots. Their BLACK CLOTH FROCKS, Shooting Coat#, Sacks, Pants and Vests, fur 
style, quality and price, can eojie With anything in the Dominion.

A large assortment of BOYS* CLOTHING always on hand, gy 8 A B. defy competi
tion. JQT Rcmcmlx-r tlie Stand—Sigh oftàn Elephant, opposite the Market.

SMITJ

TIIE STOCK

At SHEWAN’S Bookstore
FOUR Times the Variety of Pattern* 

to select from, amt at least FOUR 
TIMES AS LARUE aa any 

other House In in this 
section of the country.

A complete supply of

DECORATIONS & Bordering»,
ALSO, A LARGE QUANTITY OT

W1NB0W 1**088
^ O* Tbeprtees will be found as low ae any
SM®WAN’S lethe only house that im 

parts direct In this section.
Guelph, May 8.1867.

REMOVAL,
WM-P-TAYlfO*

Veterinvy Surgeon,
D ESPECTÏU LLY thanks bis numerous 
JlV patrons for the liber,al support be has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
be»» to inform them etiil the pwbll egenorauy

Agent for Mopoorail’s Patent DlelnfeeUnt

Health inTorooto; aUo acerUin Jr.Tentative 
of the TurdipFly.

I am also agent for Me Don rail's non-poison
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping eompoaltion.

tqr All orders paoetuaUr attended to, and 
medlcinessentto any pert ot the country.

Guelph.17th Dec. 1866.

COW •TRAYKD.
STRAYED from Lhnlsay's Stables, Guelph, on 

Wednesday last, a red milch cow with white 
spots, aliout 6 years old ; had a piece on left side

without any hair, In fair condition. Any p-------
giving such infurmatlon a» will lead tr *
;ry will be sultaW


